591 Ocean Street
Marshfield, MA 02050
7818344953
www.stanns.net
Rev. John F. Carmichael, Pastor 
Assisting: Rev. Joseph Connolly, SVD
Rev. Peru Dayag, SVD
Catherine Rein, Pastoral Associate
Brett D’Alelio, Digital Media Director
Maura Gregson, Parish Secretary 

MASS
SCHEDULE:

Saturday Evening Mass: 4:00 p.m. 
Confession on Saturdays from 3:003:30 p.m.
Sunday: 7:30, 10:00, 11:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Weekdays: MondaySaturday 7:30 a.m. Chapel


CONFESSIONS: 
Saturdays 3:003:30 p.m.
BAPTISMS: 1st Sunday of the Month at 1:00 p.m.
WEDDINGS: By Appointment: 6 months in
advance
PARISH OFFICE:
Phone: 7818344953 ext.12
Pastoral Associate: Catherine Rein ext.10
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Director: Catherine Rein ext.10 
SUNDAY 10:00 am Mass: LIVESTREAMED on
our website  www.stanns.net

MUSIC MINISTRY:
Music Director: Joe Kodzis Phone: 7818371417
Choir Director: Chris Kerins
CLUSTER MASS SCHEDULE:
Holy Family, Duxbury
Sat. 5:00 pm, Sun.7:30 am, 9:00 am and 10:30 am
St. Christine, Marshfield Hills
Sat. 5:00 pm
Sun. 7:00 am and 9:00 am
St. Theresa’s Chapel: Summer only (July & August)
Sun. 8:30 am and 10:00 am
Our Lady Of The Assumption, Green Harbor
Sat. 4:30 pm, Sun. 8:30 am and 10:30 am











Parish Council: Robert Donovan, Vice Chair, Al Burns, Nicole Bianchi, Casey Rein, Ed Neary, Mike DaPonte,
Ed Burke, Jim Ryan, Anna Williams Cote, Sharon Thibeault, Mike Devine

Parish Finance Council: Agnes Sill, Vice Chair, James Donovan, Betty O’Reilly

We at St. Ann by the Sea strive to worship the Lord more fully through the sacraments,
recognize God more clearly in all people and serve Him more generously in the world.
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PASTOR’S COLUMN

May 12, 2019
Fourth Sunday of Easter
SATURDAY, MAY 11
7:30am  Easter Novena 
4:00pm  Easter Novena 
SUNDAY, MAY 12

7:30am  Easter Novena 
10:00 am  Marjorie Driscoll 
11:30am  Easter Novena 
7:00pm  Easter Novena
MONDAY, MAY 13
7:30am  Easter Novena 


TUESDAY, MAY 14
7:30am Easter Novena
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15
7:30am Easter Novena
THURSDAY, MAY 16
7:00pm Easter Novena
FRIDAY, MAY 17
7:30am  Easter Novena 
SATURDAY, MAY 18
7:30am  Easter Novena
4:00pm  Thomas McGann (17th Anniversary) 

and Shirley Meech (16th Anniversary 
SUNDAY, MAY 19
7:30am  Easter Novena
10:00 am  Teddy MacDermo$ (15th Anniversary) 
11:30am  Mary C. Flatley (1st Anniversary)

7:00pm  Easter Novena 





Twitter 
https://twitter.com/
stannbythesea

Website

www.stanns.net 



I want to thank you for your continued generosity to the weekly
offertory. Your financial support affords me the opportunity to hire
Advanced Landscaping and Tru-Green to maintain the grounds and to
enhance the care of the lawn itself.



St. Ann by the Sea 

(with livestreaming of the
10am Mass every Sunday)

I have always enjoyed First Holy Communion Mass, as it is a joy to see
the young children dressed in white dresses and white suits come
forward to receive the body, soul and divinity of Jesus Christ in the
Holy Eucharist. This year we decided to include the Crowning of the
statue of the Blessed Mother in the Mass. Well we need a little more
practice! Young Nate (freckled and mischievous as they come) lifted up
by an adult, tried in vain to get the crown on her, but ended up doing a
‘ring toss on Mary.’ Well, the church broke out in laughter.! We then got
a ladder and lifted the crown on to the statue’s head. I want to thank
Catherine Rein for making such a beautiful and colorful crown (both for
the Church and the fish pond). Let us remember that May is a Marian
month and all are encouraged to recite the rosary. Don’t know how?
Check out the rosary on our website under Catholic Traveling Prayers.













Facebook 
https://

www.facebook.com/
stannbythesea

YouTube 

(Catholic Traveling
Prayers)

http://bit.ly/2uitlLG


We are six weeks into longer days, and about four weeks into greener
grass, and sprouting plants, trees and shrubs. The rain which has
provided this beautiful grass has also made some, including myself, a
little grumpy. This will pass. The other day I heard someone bemoan
that time is flying by, and that once Memorial Day arrives, it seems
summer is almost over. I understand that perspective. But we should
remember we are the only ones who can choose and maintain
happiness. Now I am serious about this. We say time flies by, but that’s
because we make it fly by. The practice of Mindfulness can slow the
days and increase happiness. I am guilty of letting time fly by, but I
practice the notion of mindfulness to slow time. So how does it work?
Simple by taking to slow down, focus, remember and savor. Yesterday
(this past Tuesday) was seventy degrees and sunny, not a cloud in the
sky. I visited one of the area walking paths and spent a hour walking
through the woods and along the river and I focused that it was May
7th. I focused on the various spring flowers, shrubs &trees that were
blooming. I blocked out everything and just focused on May 7th and
what a gift that day was from God. I began my walk by saying to God,
“what do you want me to hear today?” Like Jesus’ beloved John I chose
to use my heart to hear what Jesus wanted me to know. So what I plan
to do each day is to visit the various conservation lands and walking
paths and take a mindful walk taking time to slow down and enjoy the
creation God has given us. This mental exercise will slow down time
and bring happiness and awareness of how beautiful God is with us.
This coming Friday, I will be celebrating my 22nd year of ordination to
the Priesthood. I have spent the majority of those years with you, and
they have been the happiest of my life. Each of you have contributed to
that happiness and shared in my priestly ministry. On that day, I will be
celebrating the 9:30AM Catholic TV Mass in Watertown. Anyone who
would like to join us is welcome to attend, and we can provide
transportation. Please call Catherine Rein this Tuesday. After that
Mass, I will be travelling down to Our Lady of the Most Holy Rosary in
Summit New Jersey. On the following day, Saturday, I will
concelebrate a Mass of dedication for the new annex (our parish has
financially supported that effort) with Cardinal Joseph Tobin, other
priests who are friends with the sisters and then lastly the sisters
themselves. I will return later that day for the Sunday Masses. I will not
be at the Saturday Vigil Mass but will return the following week. In
early June I return to Long Branch NJ for my spring retreat, and again
find myself back there again in July for a study week.
Happy Mother’s Day!
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ARE YOU A MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL INTERESTED IN HELPING THE POOR?

WEEKLY SCRIPTURE READINGS
For the week of May 12, 2019

Sunday: Acts 13:14, 4352; Rv 7:9, 14b17; Jn 10:2730
(51)

Monday: Acts 11:118; Jn 10:110 (first choice) (279)



The Constanza Medical Mission is looking for physicians, nurses, NP’s, dentists, dental assistants,
medical students and volunteers to assist with this
year’s upcoming missions.

Wednesday: Acts 12:2413:5a; Jn 12:4450 (281)

Thursday: Acts 13:1325; Jn 13:1620 (282)



Friday: Acts 13:2633; Jn 14:16 (283)
Saturday: Acts 13:4452; Jn 14:714 (284)
























Please Pray For 
The Sick Of Our Parish

Eleanor McFarland 
   Krystle Clifford
  Joan McGuire
   Thomas Nettles
   Joseph Brosnahan
   William H. White III 
   Pat Roth
   Danny Sheehan
   Paul Doherty
   Pat Maguire
   Thomas Curran
   Anthony Godfrey
   Kristin DeYoung
   Diane Sheehan
   Jeff Sullivan
   John Murphy
   Mary Jacobs
   Denise DeBassio 
   Michael Duggan
   





Tuesday: Acts 1:1517, 2026; Jn 15:917 (564)

CONSTANZA, DR, MISSION DATES:
NOVEMBER 1-8, 2019
To view the CMM Volunteer Guide please go to
www.constanzamedicalmission.org or call Catherine
Rein at 7818344953 for more information.

















John O’Brien
Patty Shea
William Saunders
Paul Maroney
Linda Lincoln
Jim Morgan
Barbara McLaughlin
Steven McDonnell
Helene Griffin
Colleen Donahue
Richard Doyle
Julianne Flynn
Jerry O’Brien
Ann Marie Gove
Richard Brooks 
Mary Doherty

Edward Trocki

Lynn Courtney
Joseph Zinck

   
Would you like us to pray for you? Would you like the 
Eucharist brought to your home? 
Contact the parish office at 7818344953



BREAD, WINE, & CANDLES
The Bread, Wine, and Candles in
the Main Church for the month of
May are in loving memory of
Brian Donahue

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR 2ND GRADERS





GALVIN CANNON



FRANCESCA COHOON

ISABELLA COHOON
AINSLEY FESTA



SARAH MALONEY 



DECLAN PURCELL 

POPPY STEBBINS



KYLE SILVA 

ELLA SILVESTRE



EMMALEE TORREY

NATHAN JENKINS
MIA POWELL

LUCA TORREY







LEILA WOODS

KATELYN STEINBERGHER

Collection for:  

May 4 & 5, 2019


1st Collection 

$3862
2nd Collection

$866
Online Giving

$495

Total Staying in Parish
$5223

Budget Needed

$5100* 
$123 ($)
Surplus (Deficit)  

*Budget based on an average over 52 weeks 
(i.e. there’s a higher surplus during summer months)

³9M^@\M@]UvU_SHywT@pwMSMpHqpwM^@\M@]URMHywT@pwM
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PASTORAL ASSOCIATE’S
CORNER

CATECHETICAL CORNER

WELCOME TO
ST. ANN BY THE SEA!

What is the 
Consecration Prayer to Our Blessed Mother




Catherine Rein is a Certified Pastoral
Associate and Director of Religious
Education at St. Ann by the Sea Parish. She lives in Marshfield with her
husband Casey and 2 sons, William
and Robert.

I love the month of May! In this month, we celebrate
First Holy Communion, graduations but most especially our mothers for all the ways that they have shown us
selfless love and mercy. The Church, too, honors its
Mother, as it designates the month of May to Our
Blessed Lady. In the month of May, Christians are given the opportunity to offer up to Mary fervent and
heartfelt homage of prayer and veneration. It is said
that the benefits of God’s mercy come down to us from
the Queen of Heaven’s throne in greater abundance in
the month of May, more then any other time of the liturgical year. 
Our Blessed Lady is such a gracious, generous, and
merciful mother. Mary knows our struggles, sorrows,
pain and fears. She too experienced the cares and hardships of earthly life, the weariness of daily work, and
the hardships and problems that arise from poverty, as
well as, immense suffering with the sorrows that Calvary brought. This is why God has appointed Mary,
most holy, as the generous steward of His merciful
gifts. 
We are asked in this month to put particular emphasis on the repeated recitation of the Rosary. This prayer
is so pleasing to Our Lady and most effectively complies with our divine Lord’s command: “Ask, and it
shall be given to you; seek, and you shall find; knock,
and it shall be opened to you.” Mt.7:7 The Rosary is a
place to be with Mary, as she helps us contemplate the
face of her son, to love Jesus as she does, as if we were
looking with her eyes, mind, and heart. St. John Paul II
once said that the Rosary does something to the soul. “
The Rosary mystically transports us to Mary’s side as
she is busy watching over the human growth of Christ
in the home of Nazareth. This enables her to train us
and to mold us with the same care.” Pope after Pope,
have told us how efficacious, and important it is to pray
and ponder the mysteries of the Rosary in our hearts.
When we meditate on the life of Christ in the mysteries
with faith, hope, and love, the divine power of Jesus
reaches out to us, just as if we were encountering Him
in faith during his earthly life. 


Please tune in to the YouTube channel and put in Catholic Traveling Prayers. Father Carmichael offers many beautiful venues as a
backdrop to reciting and pondering the mysteries of the Rosary.
Don’t forget to subscribe for new videos.
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Our Question of the Week:



I ___________, a repentant sinner, renew and ratify 
today in in your hands, O Immaculate Mother, the vows
of Baptism. I renounce Satan and resolve to follow Jesus
Christ even more closely than before.

Mary, I give you my heart. Please set it on ﬁre with love
for Jesus. Make it always attentive to his burning thirst
for love and for souls. Keep my heart in your most pure
Heart that I may love Jesus and the members of his Body
with your own perfect love.

Mary, I entrust myself totally to you: my body and soul,
my goods, both interior and exterior, and even the value
of all my good actions. Please make of me, of all that I
am and have, whatever most pleases you. Let me be a ﬁt
instrument in your immaculate and merciful hands for
bringing the greatest possible glory to God. If I fall,
please lead me back to Jesus. Wash me in the blood and
water that ﬂow from his pierced side, and help me never
to lose my trust in this fountain of love and mercy.

With you, O Immaculate Mother²you who always do
the will of God²I unite myself to the perfect consecration of Jesus as he offers himself in the Spirit to the 
Father for the life of the world. Amen.

RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION

www.stanns.net
CCD REGISTRATION—SIGN UP NOW!
THE 2019-2020 CCD REGISTRATION FORMS ARE
AVAILABLE AT ENTRANCES & ONLINE.
ST. ANN BY THE SEA

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

MIRACLES & MISSION
July 23, 24 & 25 from 9AM-11AM
$35 per Child for the week/ $70 per Family (2+)
Ages 4-10, Ages 11+ Camp Assistants
REGISTRATION FORMS AVAILABLE

Contact: Catherine Rein at 781- 834-7472 x10
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ST. ANN BY THE SEA
TEEN MISSION TRIP
CHICAGO
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August 11th—16th
You are invited to a
Mission Outreach trip serving the poor
Deadline to register is 5/31/19
Please contact Catherine Rein
for Information @ 781-834-4953
(Only 10 spots available)
Would you like to sponsor bread, wine & candles

ST. ANN BY THE SEA
INVITES YOU TO A SPECIAL SUMMER
EVANGLIZATION EVENT
MONDAY, JUNE 17, 2019
7PM in the MAIN CHURCH

Our parish welcomes former national
advertising executive, prime-time EWTN television
host and Catholic author of CATHOLICS COME
HOME, Mr. Tom Peterson.
Come hear this international speaker and learn
how to go deeper in your faith, and to help love
more souls to heaven, especially your closest
family members and friends!
Afterward, Tom will sign his humorous and uplifting new book, with endorsements by Cardinal
Timothy Dolan, Dr. Scott Hahn, Touched By An
Angel’s Roma Downey, Rick Warren and Coach
Lou Holtz.

for the Main Church or the Chapel? These
months are still available if you would like to honor
a loved one or family with a donation and remembrance:
Main Church ($100)

Chapel ($75)

October

May. July, or August

November

September or October

December

November or December
Call the office at (781)834-4953.

ROSARY 4 RECOVERY
Join us on the third Saturday of
each month in the Chapel for Mass. 

Next date: May 18 at 8am

Adoration and praying the Rosary,
recited for the intention of all those
who are battling addiction and their
families as well as those who have lost their lives to
this insidious disease.
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